nerves -putting the use of private cars and favors in jeopardy, at least temporarily. Where personal transportation in the burbs has been burned into popular imagination as a necessity, here having a car is a luxury -a tool shared by kin in exchange for favors (for example, childcare). Hamer illustrates that access to reliable transportation shaped informants' sense of self-worth, job choices, relationships, and interactions (58).
Cars would not hold the same importance if middle class suburbanites would cease protests against the creation of an efficient bus and rail system. These affluent neighbors argue that such a system will increase access to their communities by outside residents -who they consider criminal (63, 73) . The construction of the Black East St. Louis criminal has real and damaging effects. Those who do not have a car still must work in neighboring cities (which have jobs). Residents (especially Black men) face harassment by passing cars and the police. Some eventually buy into the idea that they are undeserving of efficient and safe transportation. Hamer proficiently demonstrates that the relationship between East St. Louis and nearby cities is one which encourages hard working residents to believe that their poverty or lack of resources is due to their own failings and not connected to poor decisions by government or a national recession.
To climb the socioeconomic ladder, hustling is often paired with work. Drugs and illegal work, as well as off the book work as mechanics, gardeners, maids, and cooks are considered hustles. Whether dirty or clean, such off the book work is both necessary and attractive -as it pushes individuals to be creative, not get caught, or hustled themselves. Unorthodox strategies like hustling are especially important to older female heads of households. These women engage in formal labor, hustles and care work (125, 141). Often without a spouse (153), women in their golden years work overtime (paid and unpaid) to supply emotional and financial support to the adult children and grandchildren surrounding them (141). With heavy burdens, Hamer finds that senior women take poor care of themselves -even as they are often available to help others (128-129). They are more likely to not get medical care because of their care taking roles, cost of care, and lack of transportation to medical offices (130) (131) 144) .
Though there are a number of programs working in East St. Louis (sponsored by church initiatives, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and Southern Illinois University Edwardsville), Hamer argues that "…deeply rooted socioeconomic problems that are products of government policies cannot be effectively addressed only through those programs" (184). More than programs, people need living wage jobs, health care, and college-level training (184). With the implementation of these much needed resources, residents who feel as Hamer does, "…that people here matter very little to the world outside" (178), will finally have reason to see themselves as full citizens -out of the shadow of a racialized and class based veil which limits their access to opportunities.
I currently assign this book to my upper level undergraduate students, but also see it as an informative piece for applied scholars. With clear writing and ability to address a range of social issues (poverty, transportation disparities, social support networks, dating and relationships), I see this as a text suitable for those studying the sociology of work, studies of inequality, African American communities, and for those applied scholars concerned with the lived experiences of individuals living in cities -urban and suburban.
